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6.5 x 15  bolt on alloys, x4, 

black or body colour 
£1567.41 

As above, silver alloys, 

incl.spare 
£756.68 

As above, black or body 

colour, incl.spare 
£2161.95 

6 x 15 black wires, x4 £1026.93 

As above, incl.spare £1405.27 

6 x 15 body coloured 

wires, x4 
£1026.93 

As above, incl.spare £1405.27 

6 x 15 stainless wires, x4 £1297.17 

As above, incl.spare £1729.56 

7 x 16 stainless wires, x4 £2053.85 

As above, incl.spare £2216.00 

Spare wheel  

(standard silver wires) 
£432.39 

Door pocket top edge in 

contrasting colour 
£54.05 

Painted dashboard, different 

to body colour 
£540.49 

Walnut, natural ash, tawny, 

brown velvet, burginga, 

zebrano 

£432.39 

Leather dashboard £356.72 

Radio cd incl. speakers & 

aerial 
£378.34 

Speakers & aerial only £270.24 

Yarwood leather choice £810.73 

XT waterproof leather £1351.22 

Carpet colour  

(except black) 
£162.15 

Rubber floor mats £108.10 

Performance seats £643.18 

Contrasting stitching £145.93 

Perforated seat centres £389.15 

Sun visors £135.12 

Door pockets £318.89 

Morgan Plus Four  

Base Model 
£36,755.00 

  Clock STANDARD 

Air conditioning £2161.95 

Tread rubbers, 2 per side £135.12 

Start button £243.22 

Leather trim details £243.22 

Footwell lighting £81.07 

Door check sets £189.17 

Front valance - ARp4 or 

Babydoll style (not avail. 

with bumpers or overriders) 

£669.18 

6.5 x 15 black sport wires, x4 £1837.66 

As above, incl.spare £2378.15 

6.5 x 15  bolt on alloys, 

silver x4 
£540.49 
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Mohair hood pack (incl. hood, 

sidescreens, sidescreen bag, and 

either a hood cover or tonneau) 
£1480.94 

Coloured PVC hood & 

tonneau piping 
£259.43 

PVC spare wheel cover £140.53 

Mohair spare wheel cover £194.58 

PVC hood cover £302.67 

Mohair hood cover £410.77 

Old type 9-stud hood £475.63 

Black stone guard £259.43 

Mesh grille, silver £162.15 

Mesh grille, black £216.20 

Black pack £324.29 

Coloured PVC  

wing beading 
£216.20 

Polished bonnets & cowl £6431.80 

Clear indicator lenses £64.86 

Union Jack bonnet badges, 

black or coloured 
£64.86 

Polished body £12971.70 

Photo build record £318.89 

Special solid paint colour £643.18 

Metallic paint £1075.57 

2-tone paint surcharge £1135.02 

Matte paint £216.20 

3-stage pearl paint £3242.93 

Battery conditioner £64.86 

Webflex car cover,  

indoor or outdoor 
£302.67 

Paint protection film £610.75 

Chassis rail cover £70.26 

Adjustable platform front 

suspension kit 
£821.54 

Anti-tramp bar kit £270.24 

Panhard rod kit £297.27 

Brake reaction bars £75.67 

Adjustable shock absorbers, 

front & rear 
£378.34 

Sprayed car form,  

body colour 
£32.43 

Box Weave Carpet £895.00 

RoW surcharge £1621.46 

Factory collection,  

UK dealers 
£859.38 

Factory collection, 

international dealers 
£1243.12 

Embroidered headrests, 

Morgan logo 
£237.81 

Embroidered headrests, 

personalised 
£324.29 

Coloured piping  

- seats & carpets 
£432.39 

Heated seat mats £432.39 

Crash padding, Elbow rests 

& sun visors in black XT 
£818.45 

Front & rear bumpers £1145.83 

Front & rear over riders £702.63 

Black PVC tonneau £259.43 

Coloured PVC tonneau £291.86 

Mohair tonneau £399.96 

Black PVC sidescreen bag £194.58 

Coloured PVC  

sidescreen bag 
£205.39 

Mohair sidescreen bag £345.91 

PVC hood pack  
(incl. hood, sidescreens, 

sidescreen bag, and either a hood 

cover or tonneau) 

£702.63 
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2 eared spinners, x4 £145.93 

3 eared spinners, x4 £216.20 

Chrome interior mirror £43.24 

Leather bonnet strap with 

chrome or brass buckle 
£126.47 

Louvered removable back 

panel disc 
£254.03 

Luggage rack, no spare £491.84 

Luggage rack,  

with sidescreen stowage 
£481.03 

Luggage rack, without 

sidescreen stowage 
£378.34 

Straps £162.15 

Moto Lita steering wheel,  

various types 
£670.20 

Round exterior door mirrors £183.77 

Wing mounted side lights £270.24 

Badge bar £72.07 

Leather suitcase, black or tan £411.80 

Weekend bags, black, pair £334.59 

Rear exit sports system, 

 cat back 
£864.78 

Rear exit sports system, 

complete 
£1539.10 
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Pricing and descriptions correct at time of release and are subject to change. 

All images are for illustrative purpose only and actual detail may change. 


